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Dltd. Hardware, &c.Carpet and Carpet.
Oar Importation of straw mattings

QThe boar 1 of alderm n meet in reg-

ular etsslon tonight.
GUI IJ BRIEF,

la Pir ed Up Here and There and
Charles 8 Wheeler, son ofDrWH

Wheeler, of Winston, dU of eon
sumption last Wednesday evening.
He was a most promising y. ong man
and very popular.

Dedication.
Trinity church, the new t E edifice

at Torham, will be dedica d tomor-
row with appropriate ceremonies It
is expected that there will be a very
large attendance and many are ex-

pected to go from Raleigh.

Beautiful. v

We have never seen a more beauti-
ful specimen of a calendar than that
sent out by Messrs 0 I Hood 6 Co,
proprietors of Hood's Samparilla.
It contains the head of a ty mtiful
girl of "sweet sixteen" lithof.' aphed
in many colors. It is lovely. J

Declines.
A special f'oin Vashlngton City to

the Richmoud Dispatch, dated yes
announces emphatically that

Kope Elias has written to the presl
deut declining the further use of his
name for the office of collector of the
western district ,of North Carolina.
Crimea the president to send another
name to the senate Mr Ellas says he
does not desire to cont inue a disturb
in? element in North Carolina poli
tics. f

Grand Officers.

The fJnnd T,odgi of Masons at
thir session in 'Vilmington, elected
the following officers for the ensuing
year:

Most Worshipful Grand Maste- r-
John W C tten of arboro.

Riht ortfiv Deputy 'rand Mas
ter Francis M Moye, of Moyeton.

Right Vortliv Senior GUrnd War
d?n Richird J Ncb'e. of 8mlthfleld.

Right Worthy Junior Grand War
den Walter E Maore, of Webster.

Rteht Worth' Grand Treasurer
Wm 8iinpson, of Raleigh.

Riijht Worthy Grind Secretary
Win H Bain, Raleigh.

G Rosenthal, of Raleigh, was made
a director of the Oxford Orphan Asy

lum. for which an appropiiation of
3,5C0 was made.

- The Weather.
For North Carolina: Rain, follow

ed by fair in western portion this af-

ternoon and in eastern portion io
night; cooler.

Local forecast for Raleigh an vi-

cinity.
Light rain probable tonight and

Saturday a m; fair Saturday a m.
Local data for 21 hours ending 8 a

m today.
Maximum temperature, 60; mini-

mum temperature, 48; rainfall 00 0
Synopsis: An area of low pressure

is centrat over the eastern lake re
. - I , ,

eion. 1C is causing ciouuy wenmor
everywhere east of the Mississippi.
Heavy rains have occurred in Ten'
nessee. and light rain, at many other
places As the storm, moves off the
North Atlantic const, today and to
night, there will very probably be
general r iin in North Carolina

The pressure is high west of the
Mississippi, and a decided clearing
condition appears Id the northwest,
wh re the pressure Is higher and the
temperature very low.

Andrew Carnegie may look out for
Oarn-gt- e, but he oanies around a
heart with him nevertheless. In ad
dition to keeoing his mills open du- -

ring the winter, he has offeied to
. g.ve another dollar for every dollar
. giveu by any one else for the support
of the poor in the city of Pittsburg,

j : ' '
' 'A graveyard is not a very pleasant

place for courtship yet there seems to
, be a good deal of billing and cooing
going on in tt?e ortnword cemetery
at Grin uuorn. Pa The directors
have fo-- it necessary to ereet at
the eutrauoe a dga bearing these

J words; "Flirting is Prohibited."

from China and Japan will be landed
this week and we wllll need all onr
carpet room for them, so we will sell
you a earpet this and next week at
prices to suit you.

D. T. Swindell.

For Rent.
One nice office and three stores for

rent cheap in the new Academy of
Music Apply to J D RIggan. itfltD

Dry Goods.
We will Day special attention to the

dry goods part of our business dur
ing 1894. Dress goods and trimmings
and dress farnishlngseanall be found
at all times and in the late styles at
Swindell's. Remember this.

AGENTS make $5 a day. Greatest
utensil ever invented. Re

tails 86o. 2 to 6 sold in every house.
Sample, postage paid, five cents. Mo
KitlH & uo.,Ulneinnatl, Ohio. d28m

Lost, between Brown's coffin house
and Mattock's photograph gallery, a
moonstone pcarf pin. F.nder reward
ed if returned to this office. ja4 2t

Rubber shoes, all sizes, at
Woolloott St Sons.

mm HESSE

Wint-e-r Millinery,
Xmas Goods.

We are offering special bargains in all
trimmed Millinery for Ladies, Misses and
Children.

A full line of
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in brown, navv blue and black.
Some novelties in Xmaj goods inexpensive,

STAMPED TR1V COVERS.
Bouffe and B ireau Scarfs, &e.

Prices on all giods to suit the times Call
and see us.

MISS MAGGIE REESE.
my2 209 PAYBTTBVILLB 8T.

DO NOT
forget to mkeyou" sweathiart a pres-
ent of a box of the best candy in town.

DO NOT
foret th .t. we make ths purest candy
to te touna anywnere.

DO NOT
forget tha1, we hare tbe best fruits,
nun ana raisins in tne cty.

DO NOT
forget that the bstt is the cheapest

DO NOT
forest that we maks a specialty of fine
quality or canaiei, u not quantity.

DO NOT
buy inferior candy forlvoar children
They are swest enough to have the
sweetest.

BARBEE & POPE.

A Change.
If you want Shoes we have them. Fine

shoes, medium priced shoes and cheap
shoes We can beat the town on boots
Now is the time for Bed Blankets and Com
forts. AlsoH rse Blankets, Canton Flan
nels, bleached and unbleached. A full line
of colored Canton Flannels. All wood flan
nels from 19o to 60o. Pants cloth from the
cheapest up. The best line of bed ticking
in Raleigh for the money. If you don't be-

lieve it, coma and see. Men's heavy under
wear, ladies' and children's underwear,
wraps, shawls, capes and cloaks. Also a
ferr overcoats left we will sell at cost. La-d'-ei

black hose 5c Good prints 4c per yard,
worth 5c High prices must change to low
ones; "we will boss this" and drive others
to it. When you want bargains come to

THE L10II BMETSTOftt

TOUOII
URKEYT TE.DER.

BY USING

SELF
5 BASTING (5

ROASTER
AND BAKER.

For roasting all kinds of If eats.

read, Cake ami Fruit Knives,

New Style Carvers.

h Elegant Line Gawrs& Fork

Guns and Gun Goods.

CALL AT

RALEIGH, N.C.

Are yoD laterested in Low Prices?

THE GRANDEST OPPORTUNITY,
AWAITS YOU.

Tremontiou MARK-DOW- on
Certain Lines.

Our Prices Gladdens the Hearts
of Economic Buyers.

Our '"all and Winter stick was never bet
ter. Sales larger or values of such intrinsic
worth as now.

Our aivert;8ement3 are as goo.i as treasury
notes for our promises. Purchases are
equal to a savings bank deposit. tTnreliable
eooas never nna a place oa our counters.
Money refunded at any time if s dQsired.
With these lacts before you what are vou
going to do abont it?

Dltt YOU EVElt BUY(
$2i Seal Plush Capes for 19 78?
$22 Co'umbia t oats for $8.75?
$20 Worth Jackets for $7.61?

We answer, nobody does this.

WHO EVEt SOL"
Burt & Packard s $5 shoes $2.93 ?

Blacker, Gentle & Co. $3.50 Kid Boots
for $1.81?

Harris' $2 Woal Cassimeres for 73c ?

We answer, nobody does this, yet many
adopt this style of advertising. It is a
statement.

The fact that an article is reduced in price
is that it is not worth any more.

A straight tin, square deal and nonest
trentment satisfies all.

Our prices, stock through and through,
are lower than others. Think a moment,
compare expens s, figure title, tne ad-

vantage you readily at e is ours. vVe have
the nerve to mark low. Nothing pleases the
people so well, gains their confidence or
holds their trad as the foundation princi- -

tles upon which we rests our claim for pub-
ic patronage.

CI toll
Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

Chamber

Furniture!

We have not the apace to de-

vote to Chamber Suits. We are
now going to sell out what we

now have in Chamber Salts
and not replace them. Wewil

sell them even at a loss. If
you are interested in such fur-

niture come and investigate at
once.

W. II. & B. S.

TUCKER

183 & 125 Fayetteville Stref

Mr Hugh B Peters of Greensboro,
is in the elty.

We shall have a great bargain sale
on the 15th of this month.

Woolloott s Bona.

4,000 yards ginghams at 6c a yard.
WoOllcott & Sons.

8 M Parish returns his thanks to
the good p"op!..nf Raleigh and viain
It? lor tne very liberal patronage re
solved and requests a continuance of
the pane. During nls illness bis son.
W W Parish, will make estimates and
contract for all work in the line of
bonse and sign painting, glaring. &e.
All work done in first class style. It

Wanted.
A boy H or 15 years old at Riggan's

toy store. Apply at once.

Announcement.
I ha-- e now become President. 8eo

retary and Treasarer of theJanalus- -
k Wine Company and wish to dis
pose of the stock on band as soon as
possible to clean up the business.
There will be no sales f less than a
qnart. From one to five gallons 60
cents a gallon. Vessels will be charg
ed for uoless funis ed by the purch-
aser. By the single quart 20 Scents.
By the barrel 40 cents a gallon It is
distinctly understood that no boys
need apply. Terms strictly cash
janfj 6t. A. DUGHI.

For Bent.
Two four room cottages North

Blood worth street; best of neighbor
hoods; del clous water; none but good
tenants need apply
ja4 A B Stronaoh.

Chinalaod,
R'ght here In this town you can see

a wonderous display. You think you
know whit is going on in Raleigh, but
I will wager you will be surprised if
if you go and see the vast quantity
of crockery and gUss on exhibition at
Swindell's, t nls is a new department
and we have gone in to win. We are
showing moro and varied china,
crockery and glass than you ever saw
unless you saw it in some larger city.
Jnst for curiosity stop in and see. We
will gladly show you through and not
expect any trtde if you, by way of
exercise, stop. ana see.

DT-Swinde-

Our Japanese Department.
For only a few days longer will our

Datr9us have the privilege of choos
ing from our Vantine department of
Japanese wares It will be necessary
to make selections from the Vautine
aepartinent before January the 10fb
for then the articles must be returned
These goods will be marked in plain
figures so tnat customers can wait
ODPil wemsolvjee. --We alss-oai- f atten
tion to the odds and ends of small
wares left from the holiday stock,
which will be closed out at mucb less
than value.

W H & R S Tuokkr & Co.

We ace offering great bargains in
dress goods. " Woollcott to Sons.

When you want a pair of shoes go
to Woolloott & Sons

Fries and stews 25 cents each at A.
Dugbi's. Telephone 123.

25 for Two I

A box containing twenty-fiv- e fine
lO.cent cigars for two dollars, at

J. UAL BOBBItT 8.

Something Nice.
The greatest line of Ladies1 Fine

Shoes on the market to day. Our B
Q. Ss Co. 's "Cincinnati Made." Fully
warranted by the manufacturers and
guaranteed by us. Once worn, you
will have no other. s

C. A. Shkrwood & Ot.

For Rent.
The store on Fayetteville street

next to Mr E V Denton's saloon, used
now as a barber shop Apply to

de30-eo- d2w AW FRAPS.

Fresh oysters at A Daghi's wry

Coal.
Just reoelved 600 tons Kanawha,

West Va splint coal (best bituminous
ooal on earth). Also several oats egg,
nut and stove anthracite.
del4 T L Ebbrharot.

Cut Flowers.
Bouauets, Baskets, Floral Designs,
Plms, Rubber and other foliage
Diants for h use culture in tne winter.
Hyacinths. Tulips, LUi0s, Narcissns
and otner varieties of bulos forfait
planting. Chinese Sacred Lily. Tele
phone 113.
sel2 H Sibxskbtx, Florist.

Boiled Down.

( W W Fuller, of Durham, Is
ting at the Park Hotel.
Yton receipt rather light with

")ht upward tendency In prices

entlon la directed to the sale of
rty by Battle Ss Mordeoal, at

hnlth, widow of the late Chief

"i Smith, has gone to Florida

"Tf winter
)nrham soap works bare com

!i operations under favorable
instances.
is estimated that the enrollment

of students at Trinity college will
soon reaoh 200.

The famous banjo player of the
state will appear at the Confederate
melange tonight.

There will be another civil service
examination at the post office build"
ing in this city next month.

A new secret society known as the
Horsemen's Protective Union," has
een organized in Charlotte.
There have been but four sheriffs

who have made complete settle
ments with the state treasurer thus
far.

The passenger department of the
Seaboard Air Line has issued very
beautiful calendars for 1801, one of
which we have received.

The appointment of D 8 Marshal
for this district is daily expected. It
is generally conceded that Sir "Juld"
Carroll will bo the man.

Some prominent ex Confederates
from a distance are expected to take
a part in the entertainment at Met
ropolitan hall tonight.

No tidings yet of the bad winter
hht the weather prophets mapped
,1 lor na. It lonka like anrinar. lin.- a

'in the lap of winter.

HOat the board of aldermen to
Norfbake some temporary arrange
vhelto better the condition of onr

Jalks in notoriously bad places?
1? i are pleased to hear that there is
in ze for the worse in the condl- -

tlonof CorJ:M-vHeck- . We sincerely
hope he may be'f nUy restored to
health. '

.

We hear that the West Eod Bp
tist Mission will soon have a regular
pastor. The mission is steadily grow

jng in numbers.
The family of Auditor Fnrraan

who resided the past year in Raleigh,
have returned to Ashevllle to live.
They will be missed in the social cir-

cle of our city.
Mr Archie Boyd, who is starting in

" The Ooautry Squire," a worthy suc-

cessor to the " Old Homestead," and
played Joshca Whltcomb in same

'with trreat Bacoes. has. as has been
. D '

mediated, made one of the biggest
.niuuuHM that has occurred for sever. !

al seasons past.

It seems to be understood that the
joint committee of the two North

i

Carolina Methodist Episcopal con
ferences recommends the consol-

idation of the two organs now pub-

lished
j

at Asheville and Raleigh The
latter acquiesced, but the former asks
for sixty days for consideration. j

Mr Henry J Olapham, the well I

known manager, also part owner of

the Dockstader Minstrels, takes great
nleasure in announcing the aDDear- -

ance of his new star, Mr Archie Boyd, j

and at the same time presenting the
new rural drama, " The Country
Squire," one of the best productions
in later years. Mr Boyd has, for the
past four years, been playing and
making famous the character of Josh
na Whitcomb, in the " Old Home -
.tAAri " and Dersons who are in posi- -
tion to be good judges are quick to
dv that in " The Country Squire "

Mr Boyd has a play that is very much

better suited to his abilities aud far
exceeds all expectations, both dra- -
matloally and financially.
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